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INVESTIGATING -- DEATHSlTARI FF VW LC BE TH E ISSUE.

Trouble of the - Republican RKiiliy&ColSPORTING EVENTS
Mrs .Lindorf, died August ISrd.. 1910,
supposedly of . heart trouble; insured
for $1,625: Frieda Graunke, 22 years
old, died January 1 1th, 1908, supposed-
ly typhoid fever; insured for $1,350.
j ; Alma s Graunke, f died August 4th,
1911,': supposedly from heart disease;
insured for $2,300.: ' '

: MAY BE EDWARDS ,V'T'.. r'

Mrsw Louise.Llndorf;Arirested Pending
I The : ftsuits.5 :, ?

jChicago, "June-1- 4 Louise' tin--i

fortiesyetti&tjlgji, was arreste(i ,oy the
police oday pending, te vestigatkm
of, the deaths of hertwO; husbands and
threevcnildrerf one rbfl whoM.v a Son:

at - .v

axw One-Pric- e Clothiers and Furnishers.AMERICAN LEAGUE.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
died toddy, , jftfie fitl are saidVtb have ;

It To

Death Knell of Commerce Court.
' - . (By C H. Tavenner.y

Washington, June 14. Why, is-- the1

Republican i?arty beset by its present
difficulties? Tills questio;n'can be an-

swered "with one word tariff.
Tbe , tariff vwasi originally employed

to meet the expense of .the Civil War,:
To raise money for this emergency the
government decided to tax every arti-
cle cf 1 manufacture". The 'American
manufacturers complained of this, and
ustiyr" They, said the tales: were so

heayf as "to .be, ruinous, because they
could hot compete with imported artl-ele- s

. Which-di- d hot have to carry this
tax.. So. ft was devised to protect
the American-- " manufacturers; 1 .!;

"Yfe ;WiII "place a .tariff oh alhlni-porte- d,

siticles,' said the gevernmSnt,
"which will put you : on an - even or

Keaolta Yeatanla:
At Cleveland, 8; Washington, 13.

At Detroit, 4; Philadelphia. 3.
At St. Louis, 5; New York, 7.

At Chicago-Bosto- n, (rain).

Standi tha CI aba t
rnnbi Won. Ioat.

.80

At Boston, 3; Cincinnati. 7.
At Brooklyn. 11; St. Louis. 2.
At New York, 1; Pittsburg, 6.

At Philadelphia. 5; Chicago, 7.
. M.m

StAaOlat of th Ctitii
Clnb;- - --Won. Lost.

New York ...... .37 9
Pittsburg.. .... . ..26 20
Chicago..".. 2 zl .

Cincinnati 28 23
Philadelphia 20 24
St. Lotiis 22 30
Boston 1" 34
Brooklyn 16 SO

Boston.,.. 32
Chicago...... ..... 33

LWashington . ... .32 TO IIWESTICTE OUR UNE OF STRAW HATS

P.C.
.627
.623
.604
.553
.41
.460
.362
.275

jniiaaeipmc

19
20
21
21
2S
27
30
33

.565

.553

.540

.455
.423
.333
.383

wiiw insurance amuuuuug ,iu
650.; - 1

.
. yUij --

' Henry Kuby ; a roomer at the Lin-dor- f
. home, also was ; taken Into cus-

tody. The police said it was improb-
able that 'a charge would be placed
against Mm,, but they desired to quesr
tion him.r ?

JThe arrests followed a chemical exr
amination of the viscera of Arthur
Llndorf, jB years, old, --by Dr. R, S. Lei
count and Coroner Hoffman. The boy,
who wasl insured for $3,375, was . sup-posedvt- o:

ptifve died of pancreatic trou-
ble, frutDr : 'LeCount became suspic-
ious andnotified the --police. . , .

Otoer-ideat- hs, whiQhare. being,
" ' :'

Julius Graunke.- - first'-- husband of
Mrs. Llntfcjrf, died August 12th, 1905,
in 'Milwaukee, Wfs.f supposedly of
sunstroke; insured for $2,000.

William Lindorf, second husband of

Virginia Authorities Wire Kentucky
Police for Photograph '

.; - '
. Lexington, Ky., June 14. HiifsVille,
Va.., authorities tonight . telegraphed
Chief of Police Pettit, Of Clay" City 4

for a photograph of the man arrested
yesterday believed to be Wesley' Ed-
wards,' the Virginia outlaw. The pho-
tograph has been sent to the Carroll
county, Virginia, sheriff and Chief Pet-t- it

still expresses , himself as "being
positive" he has the right man. ;; . 1

Baltimore, - June 14. Frank Gotch,
of Iowa, Champion heavyweight, wrest-Ier- ,

defeated" Gus Schoenlein (Ameri-cus- )

of Baltimore, champion light hea-
vyweight in two straight falls at Elec-
tric Park here tonight. Gotch's fam-
ous toe hold won him both falls, the
first'in 62 minutes and 10 seconds, and
the second, in 34-- . seconds, .

'

Detroit;.
Cleveland 23
Jew York 17
St. Louis . . ... ...".14

iui men, Dvys dim vuttut cu. l uc uaicjsc assortment of
the Season.

Ketter-thah-eve- n footing with your for- -

MOHAIRBrooklyn, June FOR MEN,14.Flag Day was
today when 1,000celebrated here

children from two orphan asylums and in all the Latest design These suits are just the things
to wear for thefimiher. j

uGlUATING SUITS FOR BOYS,
in: Wash 0odix?ei;est: and Mixed Worsteds.

, .Everyone. ; Understood : ;. this protec-
tive system was to be but temporary,
to meet an unuuaL condition, and that
the tariff on imports would be abolish
ed when it became no longer necessa-
ry to require the American manufac-
turers to pay a tax on their manufac-
tures.

But in the meantime the , privileged
few had discovered that in the tariff
lay a means by which they could build
up enormous fortunes. Those fortunes
werev pointed to as an evidence that
the tariff was a good thing. The pro-
tectionists fooled the people by mak-
ing them believe that these fortunes
had come from "the foreigners" when
the fact was that the fortunes had
been .wrung from the common people
who had been forced to. pay artificial

&Co

Cleveland, June 14. Washington
won its fifteenth successive game to-

day defeating Cleveland 13 to 8.
Blahding and ; Kahler were knocked
out JBaskett being the only Cleveland
pitcher who was effective. .
Cleveland . . . .004 022 000 8 13 3

'Washington s .010 332 400 13 20 A

' . Blinding, Steen, Kahler, Baskett
and Q'Neill and Adams; Hughes and
Henrj.X.TIme 2:42. Umpires Hart and
Connolly.-- . - . ,', I

St Louis, ,3uhe. 14. A hme run by
Zirin tollowed by a single a stolen
base, and another single in the 10th
gave JJeW: York the opening . game .of
the' series7, with . Sti Louis .ithls after-
noon 7vto SLV'.The . visitors ran the bas-es"-t- o

suit Ihemselves:. . , ''1 .

New York 1 .200 pOQ 02127 15 1
Si Louis 360 011 0000 5; 6 1
' Fisher. Qulnh,-Steel- e and Sweeney;
Mitchell, E.Brown, and Krichell; time
2;0Q. umpires O'Loughlin and.Egah;

Detroit, " Jirie 14, Detroit . Won1 td
day's !game 4 to 3, scoring the winning

III he M6W617. Masonic Bldg.

ly high prices for the .things necessa

The protectionists knew in their
hearts of this deception, and then and
there did humbug and fraud become
Dart and narcel of politics. But therun in the inning on uamers

a disciplinary school with bands at-
tended the game as the guests of the
St. Louis and Brooklyn clubs. The
home. team won 11 to 2. j - j
St. Louis 000 000 002 2 8 1
Brooklyn 101 150 03x 11 12 2

Willis. Woodburn, Howell, Dale and
Bliss; Rucker and Miller; time 2:10;
umpires Eason and Johnstone.

Boston, June 14. Cincinnati had lit-

tle difficulty winning from Boston to-

day 7 to 3. The Reds hit Hess on top
of passes and errors,-whil- e Fromtae
was generally effective.
Boston P00 021 0003 6 4

Cincinnati lOOjUO 2027 10. 8

Hess and Gowdy; Prbrame arid. Mc-

Lean; time 2:10; .umpires Finneran
and Emslie. . .. .. ,

New" York, June 14. Pittsburg easi-
ly defeated New York in the first game
of the series today 6 to 1. Wiltse was
knocked out of the box in five Innings,
while Oamnita was invincible, the New
Yorks making their only run on
Doyle's home run. :

Pittsburg 120 020 100--6 10 1

New York 000 000 0101 5 2
Camnitz and Gibson; --Wiltse, Tes-rea- u

and Meyers and Wilson; time
1:45; umpires Klem and Rigler.

Philadelphia, June. 14. Chicago won
a hard fought game here this after-
noon .7, to --5. : In the eighth inning a
foul tip off Downey's, bat broke um-
pire OwWa ankle., He was carried
off the field by players of the two
teams and pent to a- hospital., The
yisitors win the game by bunching
nits, with' battery and fielding misplays
in the sixth and seventh Innings, dur-- .
ing which Downs made a triple and a'
home run.
Chicago. 020 002 3007 9 2
Philadelphia ,...200 001 2005 6. .3

Reulbach, Lavender r and Archer;
Seaton, Wallace, Curtis and Killifer
and Graham; time 2:35; umpires Ow-
en and Klem.

Tofor 'protection, that a tariff1 for any W&Urselfruhs. A throw to the plate by uooo,
retiring Oldring. featured Other purpose than to raise sufficient

revenue to meet .the , expense of the
government, has no excuse in logic or
economics. It needs no argument to

Philadelphia . ..,10Q 001 001 3 8
Detroit 200 600 0li--4 8 ' 3

Bender and Egan and Thomas; Wilf
lett and Onslow and Stan age; time
1:50; umpires Westervelt and Evans,

convince the average man now that to
reduce, taxation is .to reduce prices

From the first, the manufacturers
have never been satisfied with a rea II I a - ytJH IH I -- .m.CAROLINA X.EAGUE.
sonable amount of protection, but they
keep on "demanding more and more. g inThe result Is that the American con

Kvanlta Tetrdyt
At Greensboro-WJostou-Sale- (rain).
At Spartanburtr. 2; Greenville. 8.
At Anderson. 4; Charlotte, 8 (8 inninsrs;

1 r f For a'midniffrit supper, as for any other meal at anyssi rt :
sumers are today paying dividends op
a trust capitalization of thirty-thre- e

billion dollars, 70 per cent of which
darkness) other time, the very latest thing in stoves the best

y
that ttove-artis-ts can do is ais water,' while American wdrking menStanding of the Claba:

Club : Won Lost. and women particularly .those who la
bor for the most highly protected

P.C.
.667
.571
.512
.453
.400
.400

trusts, are receiving wages as low as ff7a'jiariiiia

To make Sure of getting the Most Your Money Will

Buy in Clothes best quality, proper fit, right style, all-wo-
ol

fabrics. In Stein-Bloc- k Clothes you get Full Value
--these are the choicest garments in town, and you

can't do better than select your suit Now. Our New-Sprin- g

Styles are on display, and there is no doubt but

that we have a Suit that will fit you without greatly de-

creasing your bank account.

Also a full line Of Stetson Hats in Straws and Pana-

mas, and the Swellest Line of Furnishing Goods in the

city. Give us a call, and we will please you.

J. W. FlElf MMPANY
' One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

Phone 673. S W Corner Front and Princess Sts.

14
is
21
24
20
24

Anderson 28
Charlotte 24
Spartanburg .... .22
Winston-Sale- m 20
Greeavllle 18
Greensboro 16

$6, $7 and $8 a week Oil CookstoveAnd this is the reason why the Re-
publican party is beset by its. present

It Burns Oil
No Ashes

It Concen-
trates Heat

WasUt r-N-
o

It la Han3y
f-N- o Dirt

INNING GAME.FOURTEEN difficulties
Preparations are being made to add

$15,000,000 to the Nation's coal bill
thi3 Winter. Each one of us must

It concentrate the heat when yoa want it
and where you want it. . It is as auick a ns,
steadier and handier than'coaL cheaper than
eleetrkity. V ' , - .

IThe Newr Perfeelxia Store has loog. enameled,
hirquoas-bloe-chirane- It is handsomely finnbea

: in nickel, with cabinet top, drop shakes, towel
rcks.ete. Madewith I. 2 or 3 burners.

AH oVlrr carry tha New Perfection Store.
Free Cook-Boo- k with every stove. Cook-Booka- ho

arren to snjrooe tending 5 ceati tooorer msiling cost.

Uriited.&tatec League
. At Richmond-Pittsbur- g, rain.

(Only one game scheduled.) contribute our pro Tata to the forTwo
tunes of the coal barons.' There is ho

Afr No Deify

Best Contest Yet Played in the Sun-
day School League: ;

In decidedly the best game yet play-
ed in the Sunday School League, the
First Presbyterians yesterday after-
noon defeated the Fifth Street Method
dists after, a 14-inni- struggle on the
Parsley diamond- - at . Hilton by a score
of 2 to 1. Each team scored in the
second, inning, but from then on until
the 14th ho scoring was allowed,

reason or justice for the extent of the
increase, except that the millionaire
coal kings want the money and are
In a position to make the people either s3siism STANDARD OIL COMPANY

!-- . ---- (Incorporated in New Jersey)
NEWARK. N. X ,

; BALTIMORE, MD.
"come across or freeze

The coal xperators, who have been
forced to grant the miners an increase
in, wages, which they say will mean an
additional cost of $5,000,000 in labor,though both sides had men. cut off at
are eoinfMe force the consumer to pay' 'I'M 2k. CfftrriA vfla foot ' anann-t-
a sufficiently high price for Coal to enaspectacular one-hande- d stabs and dou FISriiNG TACKLEBASE BALL GOODSble them to stand this increase, alongble, plays preventing scoring on sev with an additional extortion of $10,era! occasions. . The winning run in 000,000, which .will be clear profit tothe 14th came after Bowen had been the trust. Thus for every dollar in inretired, 'when Hashagen beat out an

infield hit, stole second and .third and

games today. . .L . .;
. American Association

At Indianapolis-Minneapoli- s, rain.
At Louisville-St-.. Paul, wet grounds.

.At Toledo-Kans- as - City, called, end
third, rain; score, . Toledo 1; Kansas
City 0. : -- . . .. ..

At ColumbuB.7; Milwaukee 3.
- International League
At Jersey City 2; Baltimore 10.
At Montreal 6; Buffalo 0.
At Newark 2; Providence 0.
At Toronto 1; Rochester 4.

v
. . Appalachian League.

At Knoxville 3; Johnson City 1.
At Morristown 5; Cleveland 2.
At Asheville --0;,Bristol 4. --

. ; .Virginia-- : League..
All games postponed, rain. .

South Atlantic League
At Columbia. 0; Jacksonville 2.

At Macon 14; Columbus 1.
At Albany. 4 r Savannah ,0.

Southern League
At Atlanta 2; Memphis 1.
At New Orleans 0; Mobile 4.
At Chattanooga 1; Nashville 2.
At Birmingham 3 ; Montgomery 8.
2nd: Birmingham 6; Montgomery

two.
- . CcUege Baaeball. ---

Providence: Brown. 4; Cornell 1.

creased prices that the coal operators
propose to collect this Winter for the
miners, they have decided to extortcame, home on a .single by Munroe.

The Methodists' came' very near tieing
the game In their .half on hits by Ra GO TOtwo dollars for themselves. All us

helpless consumers have to. do is .to
pay the bill. Always, always, it's the Vi1THE FAMOUSleigh and Todd, but the side was final a5ly retired with men on bases. . consumer who pays!

The death knell of the Commerce SEASHORE I0TIGEORGE SWANN CAPTURED Court, which made a specialty of re
versing the decisions of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission whenever
those 'decisions were In the interest of

Negro Who Killed. Red Springs Man
Caught at Hamlet

(By Long Distance Telephone.) - shippers and consumers, and
the Commerce Commission i Tfc IS ATIA niP h( rrirtfif (homini Cnmmaw T?AaAwfa trt ' 'Lumbertoh, N. C, June 14. George

whenever its decisions were favorable R America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and goodSwann, the negro who , snot Mr.
Charles Gfbson, of Red Springs, N. C, to. the railroads, has been sounded.

The Democratic House voted it out of

, . The season for Fruit Jars i most here and the out-

look is good for a large Fruit Crop, so place your orders
NOW, so you will be prepared to furnish your trade
as soon as they begin to call for these goods. We have
a large stock of Fruit Jars, all sizes, Jar Rubbers in black,

white and red, and Jar Caps.

, We can. fill your wants in this line same day order is

'received. A pleasure to quote you prices on these goods.

J. TJlluirclhosorB & Co.
: J - -

: 'OLEEjHARERE'
FISHING TACKLE r : "BASE BALL GOODS

on the night of May 31st, putting out iiiiiS. iiujuua4ujwcawme. new iw iu. ocean J&SQ a2S!Jri steel pier. The new annex has' 80 rooms. Totalt H capacity of hotel is now 240 rooms: about .120 rooms V-- V Wlti;existence; and a coalition of progres-- JWON EVERY TIME i I have hatJi anri toflpt. Thminorh AWtn't fioiTia AAnnut .WieotTV V3arfsive Keouoiicans ana Democrats in tne
sa V with all A.C.L. and S.A.L. trains at Wirminffton.N.CL MMmSenate has sustained the House.Trl- -American - Athletes ' Jave - Many
r vx waifwvc wiki wiui imicb, views ana aescripuon.01 ine various amuse - V.Manager Scherer, of . the New York

Clearing House, testified to many P ST meats aaaieaues or uns splendid Seasbore Sesort. sent
v umpht Behind Them

New. York, June 14. The Ameri-
can athletes en the way to Stockholm
for the-- sixth Olympiad have behind

things before the' Money TriPst invest!
gating committee that will cause the
country banks to sit up and take no Si i W L. HINTON, IVlatiager

both of his. eyes and inflicting wounds
from Vnich he later died, was captur-
ed at Hamlet last night.. Rewards by
the. mayor and citizens of Mr. Gibson's
town aggregating ,.$900 were offered
for; the negro's capture. V

. Sheriff E. 0. McNeill, of Robeson,
and Chief of Police H. H. ;Redfern,;of
Lmhberton, went to Hamlet last night
to take the negro in charge They did
not bring' him back ' to this county,
and probably carried

s
him tothe State

penitentiary :at Raleigh for safe-keepin- g.

- . . . , ' :;
v-

The --sliooting bf Mr. Gibson was

them the history of American trl tice
The clearing house was shown to be

composed of "5 Or New .York banks. No
bank - with a-- capital stock amounting
.to .less-- than. $1,000,000 is eligible- - to

' 'membership.
. Mr, Scherers testimony revealed a
system by which the New :York bankswithout provocation and citizens were

D1S
gouge the country banks and their cli-
ents :. out-o- f millions. ,

He' said that it cost 7, cents per.$l, Atlantic Paint and Varnish Worts mmvery indignant. Swann escaped after
committing the deed: and eluded a.
posse of armed men who went In pur-
suit of him.. ' ... . s .. r Vi. itc:n-y,- y

: l? .000 to collect the checks of country
banks. , The Clearing House, he said,
collects 70 cents per $1,000, or ten uitb Poch 'Rocker; Refricrerators, Icevanoihesi.ISEST

MosqARtrlAINT N

umphs In the athletic events of all
modern renewals of the" ancient Greekr
games. At the first revival aL Athens
in 1896 they captured first prixe med-
als in nine of the fourteen athletic
events on the programme, leaving, the
Englishmen three and " the Danes and
Greeks one each.. At, Paris in 1900.
there were 33 events of which the'
Americans won 17; at home,-i- 'St
Louis, 1904, the "home talent" won
all but 2 of the 26 eventa; at Athens
again m 1906 they took 11 of the 22
events, and in; London four years ago
they brought the prowess .of the Ameri-
can athlete, to ;the. fore again by cap-
turing 14 of ,the 26 events.
. In. short, put of the .111 athletic
events listed in . a tabular review of
winners ; in. .previous. Olympiads the
Americans are credited with .75 vic-
tories; of the records established in
37. different events in the list,, the
Americans .hold 21. lit six events, ori
the. Stockholm programme the. Ameri-
cana have already in preliminary
trials .made new records, forecasting,
as all patriotic enthusiasts .believe, an
assured triumph for a sixth, time.

times the real cost. . . ; '. .

t The average .charge per day for col ; Porch Screeni Cots; Iron Beds, Ostermoor Mat
lections is about $80,000. It amounts
to about $50,000,000 a year. From this V .5

"V., .if tfleecing process the 50 banks compris-
ing the clearing house association ex TO THINK OF ONE 1S;A

tresses, Bloch O&Girts:

vjimirjGfou

10,500 MILES TO MOVE 47

Three Canal Dump Barge Towed
Around the Horn by the Reliance
Washington, June 14. Three Pana-

ma canal dump barges were towed by
the tug Reliance i0,500 miles to reach
a destination 47 mr.es away. The
barges and jthe tug had to be transfer-
red from the Atlantic to. the Pacjflc
side of Jthe Isthmus, and It was cheap-
er to send them around the Horn thanto "knock them down" for shipment
directly by rail.

torted sufficient tribute front the coun- - REMiNDERvof IKel CUTlfifii FURNITURE CO.try bankers last, year to enable each of
the .50 New York banks to pay an .8

per ;cenC, dividend, oh their capital
stock. r v--

. wt.v-- , -- w: t ' ?
Thus is becomes apparent to every

fair minded person why the New York
City: banks, .and financial" magnates so
bitterly., opposed .the investigation by
congress 01, tne Money Trust. -

WANTS APPROPRIATION dEUfWAZEl-HURS-
T BURIED.-- .

Army Officer Killed In Aeroplane Acci- -

OOOmrllaCemenL :
3,000 Bag King' Windsor Plaster.

600 Bags Hdrated Liirie: 450 Barrels Rock Lime.
- 500 Rolls Rubber Robfinffl
Prw Br1cie;BricC6iAmori Bricfc, Sewer and Flue

tPipe, Shingles, Laths, Etc
SeasonedjStbve Wood and Steam CbaL

& CO.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS; 'PHONE 1974.
Also Catalogues of Fencing, Vases,: Galvaniz-
ed Settees and Chairs. A I

' TyfiKiaSK'sV'
f oeni ai, wasnington. - -

Washington, ; June 14. Lieut.,
WtrHazlehuret, who was killed in

State' Normal College '
"We desire to call attention to the

advertisement of the tate Normal
and Industrial College which .appears
In this issue. .Every year shows' . a
steady growth in this institution de-
voted to . the higher education of thewomen of .North Carolina.

Including the Training School, tije
College, last year had a total enroll-
ment, of 905 students, y1 Ninetyme of
the. one hundred counties the! State
had representatives 'in- - theL'j student
body. . Nine-tenth- s of all the graduates
Of this .Institution1 have taught or are
now teaching in the schbolsr Of North

an aeroplane accident on Tuesday was
hurled 11 jArlington National cemetery
earlyv today,with .unusual military hon
ors, --. ':'' t . "

Taft Aaks for Money to Protect Impe-- si

rial,Valley . . .
.'WBshlrigton, June 14 In a special

message President . Taft today aaked
Cohgres to appropriate. $1,25(1,000. to

"protect1 jthev Imperial Valley of . Cali-forni- a

.against emergencies ,of floods
from the Colorado river while nego-
tiations for the protection of that ter-
ritory Are Ending with-Mexico- ,, lKi: .Needles,' Cal.r June .14. The Colo-
rado river reached the highest point
in its bistary, loday and for a hundred
miles north: and south of Needles, the"
flood. situation was grave.

: The government dyke --on ; the Ari- -

- 519 N Second St, near A.'Ci.StatiorL
. PHONE 789

Carolina. . " ' :l ;. "
'. "a -iji

r,The dormitories". afeTTfurnlshd by
th TSt,te .andt boArd.ls provided , at ac5
tual.cost.1 Two hundred appofntmen-V- s

with free, tuitioh, apportioned among
the. several counties" "aocdVdlhg ltd

The Uorchison National Bank

, Though army - regulations call only
for a,j?latoon of Infantryfor an officer
of .his rank, the entire garrison 6t
Fort;Myer,; conslitlhg of the Firstsquadron of ..the --15th cavalry,, the Sec-
ond battalion of the Third field artille-ryfith- e

cavalry band, and every officer
and. enlisted man of the aviation corps
were" turned out. .

- y - ;
y .Qrville. Wright also attended. Eight
otheF aviatdr officers were honorary
pan-beare- rs and the body, bearers wereenlisted, menof the aviation school.Ueut,: Hazlefcurst's body Was buriedgrave of Lieut, gelfrldge.

J : yu ; 8 late thia morn-ing? thundered the boss. ."My wife

School population, ; wili,be Awarded "to'
WILMINGTON. M. C.

Our j New Liiie is Now-Ope- n We Have them at any
price you want, from $1.50 up to $7.50. ' -- r - - a.

uyiiuL'imui . auout me . nuaaie . or j uij .
Sjrudents . who . wish to atten4 this ih-- t :: Caphil- - anil Surpfus $1,350,000.00

aona- - siae ? on e i w opposite wis
city erumbledV and; the waters poured
5nto: thejlow- - landssnear Fort Mojave,
Four Jurase were c swept into the
stream-wit-h the last break. Consider
able alaim; waarfelt ; r
iAnd Abdnt to 1 4135 nuisance.- - Are you

taking! any sort of .practical 'interest
lii Its suppression? h If ',noV-wh- y not?

sucutionnext year,shouid make appu-catio- n

as early as possible, as the ca
pacify ;

of the dormitories Js . limited! ROBERT C. DeROSSET - Accounts TeeVivfcd on most liberal terms with careful personal at-

tention Jby thofficers to all businW,' large or small.
K, CMcQUEEN:Plrf "Z f'xu vatcc vir.. President,' BOOKSEi1eR &ND STAtlONER;

: Riding tburnamenL'Raciher and Cake z W. Sl ' P'amea . tne su- - --32 NJFront St.- -Walk, at Hleh wood Park Saturday, I t-- yt GRA0Eyic6 PM ;;;'g sgRAINGER, Cashierthe cook hadFor tennis and outdoor - sports-,- . the I

blazer' jacket is "Tom, fWih oclock, v ; . .v.; : ,..v i; Je 12-4t.;- iT to: set the breakfast" T -

'IK
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1 -


